
A GRAND STEEPLE CHASE.

As If tliero were not sufllrtont x itrmcnt
nt th tiHial liorw-w- , thoe niectin j on
tho turf nenrly always cluee with a grand

chaw. Tills kind of rare combine
ntl the exdtTncnt of tlit ntulit nu-c-

, with
(ho l of danz'-- which
wm to (five furlhi r t to tho sport
Hrsf,aiil (r xl own at tliat.oftrn receive
f vorc injune", which rcmlcr them rrsrtl-isll- y

tielrv fur long periods. At l!t
this" was tlio Unto of attain nntil owners
find lirwdcrsiif fine Mot It to freely
iifo trr. JsroiM CUT., tho (Jnut German

for man and toast 'l"lii Invalu-
able article to liupimen has o prown into
favor on accnontof ita jhcnomrnal
in tlienws of domestic animals, efpwially
tho horse, that it would be difficult Indeed
to discover a honk-me- tinitcitininUii with
iU magical poU-ucy-

. The I'liiloilelphia

Buy Tour, in a rocent luo sayst "But
one of the most important ilevclopcmcnts
ronerning Ft. J von Oil is the discovcry
that it hit properties which arc beneficial
to tho animal ft well as to the human
ppwim. It ha, of late, been In active de-

mand amnne livery men and others for utm
on hop-e- siiftVrint; from prnins or abra-finn- s.

The most pruminrnt instance known
of in thin connection, is that related by Mr.
David Walton, a well-know- n i'ricnrl. who
keeps a livery vtnlilc ut 12-4- North Twelfth
rtn.-c- t Air. AValton Ftiitcs that ho was
lKianlin a valnahlo honm bclnneint? to
lVnlumiii McClurff, also a resilient of
North Twelfth ptrect. A few weeks aeo
tho animal blippetl and badly sprained his
leg, inakins? him very lame. Ir. Walton
ugfal two txitilca of Ht. 3 Aeons On. on tho
animal and found within less than ono
week, that thero was no need for any more,
f tho animal waa aa well as ever.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Sffll'sToiicSyniB
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

Tha proprietor of tali celebrated medietas
J uttly olaimt for it a superiority over all rera-edi- et

over offered to tbe pnbllo for th SAFE,
CXKTAIN , SPEEDY and PERMANENT enro
Of Ague and Fever, or Chilli and Fever, wheth.
ex or thort or long Handing. He rtferi to tho
entire Weetera and Southern country to bear
him testimony to the truth of the aeiertioa
that la no eaef whatever will it fall to care if
the direction! are ttrlctly followed aad carried
out, la a great many cases a single doee has
been sufficient for a care, and whole families
have been cored by a single bottle, with a per.
feet restoration of the general health. It is,
however, prudent, and In avery case more eer.
tala to euro, if its use Is continued la smaller
dotes for a week or two after the disease has
beea checked, more stpeeislly la difficult aad

eases. TJsaally this medicine
will not require any aid to keep the bowels la
good order. Should the patieat, however re-

quire a cathartic medicine, after having takea
three or four doiet of the Tonic, a single dee
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAKILY PILLS
will bo sufficient.

The genuine SUITE'S TOKIC SYRUP mutt
have DO. JOHH BULL'S private stamp on each
bottle. DR. JOKH BDLLonly has tho right to
manufacture and sell tho original JOHN J.
SMITH'S TONIC STKUP. of Louisville, It.
Examio well the label oa each bottle. If my
private stamp is not on each bottle do not
purchase, or yoa will be deceived.

XXl. JOHN 33T7XjZj,
Manufacturer an Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPAR1LLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Hematllao of the Day,

rrlaclsal Office, Sit Mala at., LOl I8TII.LE, IT.

T'tt ihit Our of Couffus, Cold, HoirenfM, Atthm.
feroDcljltlf), i voun, lttstuetiu. Whrntrmi LutiK.t.lm lp- -

rncc oBii mm csutu s wvtusi

Dr day to AbtMTSs
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in- roimvitisx: in tbiwmu p
Tfcl.lv Kt v.. Uwl tu -- agn. 3
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AmTlteui ifoosiA. we imri
P l In whole tot of a T!Q44 for tw price orl'

VEILED PROPHETS
NOOTUENAL PAGEANT,

St. Louis, Tuesday, Oct. 4th.
BtUfCEB r.Rtg OS ALL BaILKUaDS.

IfFMT- - ,,e ewn'y wn ptr. Ckaaa'a MatvJtlat.N I atonal t nnk. hrwly muni aad
UrBull.aA.Aadraat.tiaaat'ulisCo..'tkde.O.

TA VAIIMf) asm Who wlih to inmftnm Ea.IU IVHSS ItlkHKtanHns hmi yourup wllk
t a a it Mam at te S'. a aee f , ICui aaar, bridafu rt, Ca oa.

Dr. Itaalva. Oot oii Suerroa, SI. Louts, tmtt rirra.
liuptun and f iaiuia auk tuuMea. ata Dkasoa at.

AUrNTH SOMJTTHIMQ Cat, Tease ACS,

Don't rro V bleb.

in the corridor of tho United KtHtrai

Hotel, at Atlantic City, Is a Swedish
trentlcman wh cams a precarious. livr;-Lbrx-

bo writing visiting cards lor
piftsts. A bpalthy, elderly lady, stont
and elegantly attired, stopped at his
desk nnd said :

"Will you write me aoiuo cards?
Maria Jonas is my name."

"Will you havo it Mrs. or Miss?"
inquired tho card-write- r.

" Well, I don't care," responded tho
lady, " whichever is most fashionable."

Vhilndt Ijihitt TilWi.

Youn Spurfreon was cxpeetwl to
dio within twenty-fou- r hours nt Cicnt-lin-e,

O., mid tinder the circnruslunees
MLsa Gray consented to marry him,
though ahe had never reciprocated his
affection and had Uiocn another man
to become hor hiutbaml. Her nnuahili-it- y

pot her into a dilemma, for Spur--
ro.An l.na fAvivflrnil ftnft wishes In hold
her to the compact. To that ahe will
not njrreo, ana sue iegs niui to rot n
divorce, so that she may marry Ins fa-

vored rival. In this inuatiidactory con-

dition the matter rests.

Earnestness Is tho path to immor-
tality; thoughtlessness the path to di;ath.
Those who are in earnest do not die ;

those who are thoughtless are as ifdead
already.

From ths Wilmington (Del.) JlrpuMcan:

Jlr. J. M. Keott, corner Third and Madlnon

ttreeti, bad a remarkably floe horse cured
ot the scratches by 8t. Jacobs Oil.

CiiiLrmp. are caricatures of their eklnrs.
Wbleh 1 the reanon that their elders tune
so little patience with tbem.

AN Indianapolis exchange mentions that
ft. Jacobs Oil cured Mr. J. 11. Slattern , a
letter-carri- of that city, of a severe sprain,
contracted in the war. Detroit (JkA)
Warn ifomt Journal.

PlONS of an early fall," Foci:
as he taw the banana skins on tha

sidewalk.
YV jrllf4 Mar.

Not so fast my friend; if you could see the
strong, healthy, blooming men. women ami
children that have been railed from bedt of
sickness, suffering and almmt death, by tho
vt of Hop Hitters, you would tay " tilorl- -
ous and Invaluable remedy. " Pee other
column. rh ladMiAia i'rt-t- .

A I'F.THOlTKn dreamed that he bad died
and wasbanlebcd to rtian'itiltr- - kingdom.
and says that be found many earthly eut
toms In voroe there. About every man he
met anaed: "It it not hot cuoul'U for
you t ' 'IMnlt fret Vw.

rvertv mb4 UIMra.
Tliat poverty which produces the greatest

oiirc is not or ine nume t'Ui or tne uioou.
Deprived of Its riehness It becomes scant
and watery, a condition termed anrmia in
medleci writinz. Ulven llita condition, and
scrofulous awellingt and sorei, general and
nervous drbtmy, lose of flesh ami appetite,
weak lungi, throat dineate, spitiing ot blncd
and consumption, are among the commnn
reaulu. If you are a sufferer from thin,
poor blood employ Ir. Tierce's " (jolden
Medical Ulscovury," which enriches tna
blood and cures tueae grave affections. It
more nutritive than cod liver oil, and Is
hannlens in any condition ot the lyalcin, yet
powerful to cure. By druggUU.

Whkn Fog!? heard that Rev. Mr. ProoN
text was made a doctor of divinity, he said
divinity must be pretty badly off for doc
tors.

PR. rir.Rrg's Pleasant Purgative Pel-le- u''

are sugar-coate- d aud lm-los- l In giant
bottles, thetr virtues being thereby pre-
served unimpaired for any length of time,
in any climate, so that they are alwayifreaa
ana rename, no cneap woouen or pasts-boar- d

boxes. By druggists.

Nkw Mexico will send a delegate to tha
next session ot Congress, uauied Tranqulltla
Luna, which probably meant Iranouil

Atide from hit tranquility, be will
not differ very materially from bis

t'rt VVeu.

As A tonic and nervine for debilitated
women nothing surpasnes Dr. Pierce's" Favorite Preacrlpliou. " Ity druKgt'ts.

It is ettimated that a $10 horse will eat
about 5 worth ot hay between, this and
next Muy.

A rabid dog bit a woman and her
daughter at Tipton, Ind., and tbey died
two weeks afterward of what the neigh-

bors bclioved was hydrophobia; but
doubts arose, and an investigation has
proved that thoy were killed by strych-
nine. A son-in-la- of tho older woman
had seized the opportunity to murder
thctn In a way that seemed to him mfo
from discovery.

Keene, Ionia County, Mich., can
boait of one young lndy that is no er

article. She is the daughter of
A. Bowen. Her father offered her 10 if
she would climb to tho top of the stccjilo
of the Keene church and stand on the
top of the sumo and 'rah for Hob liiffcr-sol- l.

She accomplished the feat and re-
ceived the 1 10.

a a
Says the Harrodsbuvr (Ky.) .'icr

W.vcf From the old Greenville spring-- ,

, on tho Asylum grounds, there has becu
pouring for ninety years a stream or jet
of water nut larger thau a straw yet
more than two and a half millions of
gallons have passed out from tho sub
terranean reservoir.

Fifteen miles from lslftnd Pond, in
tho town of Brunswick, Vt., there are
six spring of different kinds of wutor In
an area of one square rou ot roumt,
viz., sulphur, bromine, arsenic, iron
masrnesia and a chemicully pure water
spring. Kr.ch spring Is distinct in its
medicinal qualities.

He who is false to the prenent du !5breaks a thread in the loom, and w
sm the effect when the weaving of a
Lfo-tim- o is unraveled.

Not a mother, not a'father, nor any
other relative, will do so much for rs as

well-dirtjet- wni.

DelamMlea'e Adrlee Tsnag M A baa
to Opta a) ltrstsura,ot.

A young man wbo had been asal'tant rook
In a Chicago Hotel, having saved a little
money, cnu Iml.d he would goto New ork
and try bis fortune. He reasoned wlih hlia-se- lf

that lelimnlro would not live always,
and fancied that he mlgdt fnn day become
tbe future lrlminleo of New York. On
reaching the city he nent bi letler of intro-
duction to the famous restaurant keeper
aad solicited advice. Ileliannlco llaiened
attentively to tho ynuag man's Inoulries, and
Dually lold him: "(let, arti, a good locaiion,
then get the bett cook you caa hire, see that
our wallers are attentive ana polite, ana
uyonly the beat In the market. Aad ttill all

ot this you can do and not give aatifac- -
tion. Be your own tuperlnteadent; get tha
beet quality of the new ( lUKTr Ota Cook- -
ino Kahok, and if you don't tuceeed In your
undertaking, you will have tho satisfaction of
doing your bett to mem IL"

taaaeaiaS fraa Oaalk.
Wllllan J. C'ougblan. of Homnrvllla, Mass,

Bays: "Is tbe fall ef 1h76 I was taken with a
eioiea! bbtitlngaf thttniuyt. followed bra aevero
roogh. I was admluad to the i lly Hospital.
While there the doctors tald I bad a hole In nif
leltiangat bic as a half dollar. 1 fare up hope,
but a friend told me ot Da. Wm. Hill e Bal-St-M

ro rut Lrsot. I got a bottle, alien to
my surprise I commenced to feci better, and to-
day I feel in better ptrtt. than 1 have the past
three yeans. I write this boplngthat every one
oflllt-te- d with Diseased Lungs will take Da. W at.
Hall's Baijiam for ths I.tsns, and Im con
vinced that tossrr-tio!-i cas aa cvntu."
Also a so re remedy for Colds, t'outha. end all
Cheat and Lung I)lteae. tiobl by drujcUts.

Purify the blood by cleansing the svttem ot
foul humors, and by giving strrnelh to the
)!..-- .. .) - . V. .. - . .. ,L..i.u.Tr. aiuiioa inn wunri,, tip itnimiiii turir
reiruUr fuucllons. KiiJuev-- ort will do It.
l ues rvrint'uy n uuw pi rpare'j la as VI cu

mm It. rlr t rtr Inf... tJ.a.m

D.a'l all la the nH.Atk Triiggittc for " Itoujh on Hats." It clear
out rats, mice, rosches, fl es, bed-bn- g, l.'ia.

Ask jour dnigylut for Bedding's H.nata
Palve. Keep it In boute In caite of accldcuU.

Till Fraser Axle 1 reaae Is tbe best in ths
Wvirld. tkild evervKhaio. Use It.

Til" best In the world National Yeaat.

Ef RICH BLOOD !

PARSOMS' PURGATIVE PILLS ?,,?.:!
HismmL am lit 4mpefrui chouicv lb ttus4 Id it-

tu-i- In ttirrc moatbo. Any rrnt'n ' wt.itnk
1 pi rsarii tft. from lull wet--k mar w mut--- t
In nnl baJ;k, ,1 aurb I lit itt be poimi.ia, EyW

or watt by rrtsJI far iMir iiTip. I. H.
JuH.saoM A Co., itoaiu. at., fwrmerl liancor, Mo.

4?
3T"or Olalllas and Povorand all oiaiAaaa
CtSNl by Molorla.1 Nnolal or Ike Bloo.

A WlEBaNTL'U CUH11.
Price, fj 1 .OO, For tale by all Drngtuu.

IPAi..,. a f....lt. mm rtl mabnt,immmntam4 auwl rmiil4
mtkm WmrJd. nmAthmmmm-- frhtl.fr mm err mrH ru

. It la "tha" IWSI.ID't JIK1KIIXIK'H KOorrareiT.tliainaonrm-Dto(ihvM-C'artM- of

at whwl.t hm worlti orar. In can. of Wc-ul- a,
W casta, ' If. nn.1 , I r.r.n. tha aifia-3- xe ef. H UOLKI1 II dl t O. M a.trv lalnb

o o

14. a .r waa4a
mmr M!W -- I llul S

Alt, rtfASaaa ' Al

lwaaatlt;afcmCOCaaiaati.ia.

$On WUKJtB-t- O
ai.ild, (Vaa,

Aanitat Jay ixuvH. Uktv

I

"TOMACH m.w

Shiktn In Kvery Joint
Aadober wltk fever n4 arue, or bUlum rtnm'nl,
Uie irwm may yet be frenl from lli mallfasni vlrue
wlih Hosteurr't fUnat ack niiurt. thtiritrra
aslaM U with thu iKorftctat autl "pMinuJla. walch

M furthirmure a uprem rvroedf fur Utt complAlnt,

constlixilaa. i'tvi.. dttiill.y, rtKUwatiaa. kUutey

tnaMe tint other ai:tnae.
for by all Umax !u aivt Dealm iorrl:r.
TjrojLiTrs TRioiniiT
m. E. PIHIHAM, OF LYKX, KiS3,

ry.

1 v;'

t
Va. i lm

Ducovtuti. or

LYDIA C. PINKHAM'8

far alt thaaa ralarat C'aaaalOals aaal Wrakaeaara
ea waail l aar baai fcAaata aoealol Ua.

i XtwiUriira aaltrrlj tha wont rinaof PnmaVe Cm
plalnta, all orartaji InOajamaOna anS t'levra.
tlaa, ralllnar and lU larvnnta. atul tha r.
BlKoal WeaAin, ana u a4aptd Cv tba
Ctiaara of Lifa,

It will dlaK.lva and rfTt tttmnra from tha vtarna la
an early wlMf of nvvrl tpmrnt. Tha Utirtwy to can.
eoroaa knirawvlAm li rftrckal very rw-t- ilt Ly ita m

It rrotoTnafaintthPa., flaluWnr, drr-at- l craving
for atimolanta, ant rrllrrm wrmMnfm ol41 atttm-a-

It caraa Hl'AtiLtf, HrwlAra, rct ln1ralion,
0imt4 ibtllt, aipaMn4, iaala an4 tmU.
iraatlua.

Tliat frellrf of baaria' dn. raoalna' rain. wtM
aad la atwa.n iM.nnaaptitlj eunl br Ita uaa.

It will at all umt ail un.lrrallrlmin.tajtrao krt ia
harMony with th that atvwrn tha frnuja ayatrm.

Ia-th- a coxa of kuiiwy ixtuplauiia uf alther Hi tlA
Compouod I. uCttUrpajuM-d- .

I.vin K vrcrrTnLK cost.
IWL N O la prvpariMl at SSI ae.t t '." Wnrtfr. Avaii'ia,
Lyaa.llaaa Fru-aS- ail boulcaturSt, t b? mail
la tb fiirta of pilli, aiao to tha f.rra of luareir-- a, oa
raoalpt of Jirtr. l perbrrt f .r Uh.T Mr, ftjitham
feaaly aoawara all Wttars of Inqalry. Sonil fur imaiuo
lat. Atltirmm aa ahova. Mrmtum (ti, rnprr.

Wnramlly aboohl ba without LTIU K. fmSBAtl'S
UVEH 1'IIJ.A. Thay eat enaoUratloa. tillliiinnioa
atvt toryaut at the Urer. B an par boa.

Sold by RICHABDHOIf CO., St. Lonlt, K
FUR t.tl.K 111 DttrOGISTS.
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UUIJa

J H aalal ImmJ mmr

A O e N T 8 I to I B FARWAN 1'kl) I SklX ITIIIU IIKMT
LIFE OF GARFIELD!

Mm. Mmi'lru, tnvat DliMtniterl, Ut4Mit, Urjral
And 4 Krnt frtr circulars; or, If yuu vn
tt t fui--- ljr on a ffootf thin, mend iM-t- at ones) tul
full outlil. Akfi rtia r 'JU t bo a ul,
AU'lrca, rrASj)Ai:U Kouk. CO., Sr. Loi'W, MO

Ttr. MXTTACCt RltDtrS'. TTI.IA cora anoat wondevfttriy In a vary
aharrt tlm bats KMJK mt hHtfOVS I1UHAI UK ltd arhila rBn oa
tha aarwiai avataao. elMwsa tha staaactt f axoaavt of bllo, prvUucUig av

rcwpalax hewllk of Ut bowels.

iTJlEAimAf
A fall etas 1m ot Lhaaa vaJaahla rlUI, with foil dlravtiotia for m rant.

wIata aura), tuajat ta any avllraa aa raoalpt of nlna Uirw-oa- it puatatg
tlaaipa. (Tux sal bf U AraarKtaaa at t&a. bula rruprtatura,

CUOWa CILKMICAXa COStPAJTT, llalUjnora, Jad.
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rAMILt t,

tiiihiNvwulli. a.ua.tei.SO.

w "WSTM-I- Cf STS lala.liilli luin.lr
Straaaaa,

TbongU
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NO FEE CURED.

USTIL

" Yt, Bn.fi' Intin, 4 M:t.L Cj.il, vrvoi-ti'-4- s
a Uf M-- !" a Of tt. IUsasI litfirrtl(Bwa

.'rr Kif!u'' a. SM.rt Air Pnernt'iL rf Ifins
t.m Tla It faa'STal aai . V

!aMit for iaiit; li ft wih (".am) n
fl'ic'iiiiiittM. St. "hart" tnr OAnaartaifftn hw
V all .r IU I'aU-n-- a i a 4tMitr4a,la J. If. Jl,UoKa CO., r --avi at, Jiyttos, Maa&,

3
Mtaiatft ftf Msaj and Apetf

.aAkir fr tm i aJr.als, ksa.
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EAGLE
119 tD 123 Fiflli. 503-51- 0 Pine,

ST. LOUIS, M0.

The Largest liotall

CLOTHING HOUSE
IN THE WEST.

FAIL STOCK NOW COMPLETE.

M ITS,
I'.aXTAI.OOXa,

Vi:iM OVlS AM)
ilsti;ui:tti:s

IN ENDLESS PROFUSION FOB

Men, Youth,
Boys and

Children.
WK MA I FtlTI UK ell our r --vis, and

soil dinvl to tlto nintumnr at a vry amail
runrirm. Wo pay cn& rr nry pun haas
anl arv the larhnitt ciothin fiiniiulrii'tun'rs in
the wtirld. Wit cll lur only m tviry oiu
and our cuntoin'P lu not bavu ) pay fur uttt-c- r

ptplt'a tn-- ilrlrta.
'J hf linmou iwiHtnl employe! bv our flrtn,

aii'l hut iiik our uwn fiftiiry In 2td Htrri,
New Vorlt. mhtmrw wo tuac all n"tls for our
rcinll aloroH, trite u fai'ililitna ajaH4aed Ity ni
other Douse in tbe Woes.

OSK IMtlGR TO A Mi.
Mnnoy r"fund"d wbfltt any parche It not

Satisfactory.

Coods sent C. O. D. to
nil nnrta rvf thd Kaun

try, with privilcgo of examin-
ing before paying.

DAN. C. YOUMJ,
Plaint lcoi.

A TA1IL.K HOOK
AXO

INTRODUCTORY ARITHMETIC.

m v i.nii .t i a II .

TliU Hill. Ik Ukr the leanuw t!uonH Lnn ntns
kti II alwi eninnitxtA lUrif at erportallf owVid to the

TK tt lir.HS of the Primary IkTctftrtvnt In thna
tublie rut putt rnotary AitUiatsut
IliWUie kstH of Untr pnplla,

AnJv te Um aiittvw, a Broad atrt. Kltaaheta. ft J.
1 lire It cent. Mo extra chars ' maillnc.

WISCONSIN I
mum Acres 6 i

fta ihe llnr of the Kafjl l!USa
ttlSlO.SIN fESTRlL It. It.

Surfull trc ani rVa. a.lrra
(IUKi.l t I. IUI.Br,

I.aaa Caaiailaalanar. Mllaukta M'laa

THE GREAT CURE
won

RHEUMATISM
As U Is aw all Steaaaas af tk. KIONIVt,

LIVCR AHO IOWILI.
tl aaanaia tha eraUsi af tha aariS aotaoa

that aaaaa. tha araaaful swCartas whlah
eolj tha .tawjaa af Khawawliw aaa raallss

THOUSANDS CF CASES
ef the wont fonmt of thla karriMa disease
have beea ajiuehiy teUayao. la a ahort tua.

PIRFECTL.Y CURED.

haa haS wawaarfal auaaaaa, aa4 aa taaaaiaa.
sal. la svarT war tat Ik a Canary, ta haa
aradaafaaaaaathaaaaratlwkaraall .laa kaa
0.11.4. Itta sMS. hut at. laa t, tlSBThlH
I ITS AC! !!, hat hanalaaa la aU

t It .laaaaaa. Straaalb.a. aaS atvaa Raw
tJtm taall tua taj porta u I area's af thahaaa.
Tha aanural aauaa af tka a ISaaya la raatarad.
tha Li.ar ta al..a..Saf alldlaaaaa.aaA th.
XawahtaaoxOraalyaaShaaltarullr. la thla
way tha want ttiaaaaat ars eraoiaaUd trwes

thaayataas.
A it ha. haaa atwras y twoaaaa w ma.

ayataai af all aaortrial ...r.liaaa. It ahcaia ha
uaad ta ararr koaaattalS aa a

8PRINO MEDICINE.
Alwava aura. hiUOJa.Naaa. tONSTrf A- -

fitttt; IU.SS ao BAl taMAU Uiaaaaaa.
U Mt as U Dry aataht. fwa, la It. aaa,

aaa pact aaa ef vh.ohiaM a.oaa-- u aMfiaiaa.
aiaa la UealS S.raa, aarf CaaiaalralaS tar

ah. aoaaaataaaa af UM w aa aaaaa.taa4Ur rw
ana JaaaaiWeaaaal4Aarawv
vsr rrorToua druouisc ric St.ee

WILIJt. SltSABBSOH AC., ""'v
fWtu nl tha r aaat-aa- " "'''TT!,- -'

Ana An .nJlairtfi .iau - d -
K.S.U m r:i

VrtlF.N WHITIMU TOa Al KBTtSBUS)

riaaaa say torn saw tha advartlaaa.ul la
this paper. Advartlaars Ilka ta kao
whit had wtterw Uiatr adforUsasaatS
svro paylof bast,


